
The devotional, business and platform mieetings w
ail helpful and inspiring. The conscious presence of the Mas. 1
ter xvas feit by ail present. Plans were laid for the comxng l
year, Which by God's biessing we hope tvill bring great gIorý wler
to his naine. What will your society do to make this year
mnore successful than the last or rather what wiU fnd
you do ? Un tii the work becornes personal not niuch will b POP
accoxnplished.eii

Paul has a wonderful way of giving us a portrait of lus co-
workers, with one stroke of his artist brush, describing, bave

their character in one flashing phrase. Phebe "Servant of
the Church." "Priscilla and Aquilla belpers ini Christ 0
Jesus. " Could there be a sweeter sumiig up of two Chris-.f
tian lives ? How precious the privilege that xvas theirs!
They rnight help the Master builder Paul as he laid the n
foundatione of the Christian Church. They could fliflister Ia

to hirn as he planted new churcixes in strange lands. They
could see their money used to hasten the comling of the:
Kingdom. Happy Priscilla ! to be joined ini *;uch a fellow-' hi
ship, to know the joy of such service ! tis

We have as our mnotto, " Laborers together wvith God,' do
Oh, that the scales might fat! froua otLr eyes anud we could u

behold the white ficIds of our own glorlous tinue that each Me

one of us iuight every day be helpers ini Christ Jesus,
strengthening the bauds of many a Paul. s

Today in heathen India, on the great prairies of the thç
Northwvest and at Grand Ligne, broad, strong foundationis op
are beingr laid. Todav heroes of whom the world is pot for
worthy are counting ail things but loss tluat they naay lift bIE
uporu darkened eyes the spiendor of the cross of Christ. To. tlx
day men of Macedonia are calling "corne over and help us." i
It is well -çorth the struggle to be able to feel wve are indeed ~
hel pers in this great confliet against sin and satan. As old as
soldiers kindie over renaenibered battle fields so shall ive
someday thank God with tears of joy for every dollar ave
have given, for every effort put forth to rescue the perishinig
for every prayer we have offeéred for the corning of Christs
Kingdom.


